The G-BIACK staff during the 2013 team building and planning session

The year 2012 was one of the best years for G-BIACK with a lot of activities happening and being fulfilled. It was the year where more than 2000 new farmers were trained in ecological agriculture and environmental conservation both nationally and internationally. Many families have improved their diets and hence improved living standards.

The GROW BIOINTENSIVE Agriculture Centre of Kenya started the year 2013 with the team building activity way from the G-BIACK centre with the aim of re-evaluating the past activities and planning the activities for 2013. This activity was held at the 14 falls nature reserve and lodge 3 km from the G-BIACK centre. The following are the big activities for 2013:

1. Train more than 3,000 new farmers in ecological agriculture and environmental conservation
2. Empower more than 1000 women in sustainable food production and improved income.
3. Introduce Ecological Agriculture in 5 new schools
4. Fight HIV/AIDS through campaigns, awareness creation to curb new infections and introduce the nutri meals among the infected.

The theme for 2013 is: reducing extreme poverty from our target communities through sustainable community empowerment projects